Distribution and abundance of Bluetongue vectors in Sardinia: comparison of field data with prediction maps.
Following the spread of Bluetongue virus (BTV) in many Mediterranean countries during the last 5 years, presence of the main BTV vector, Culicoides imicola Kieffer (Diptera: Ceratopogonidae), was recorded in the region, including the island of Sardinia where the first BT epidemic originally started in the year 2000. Several models were also designed based on climate variables and satellite imaging in order to predict the presence and abundance of BTV vectors across Europe. A 3 years entomological survey (2001-2003) was conducted in the southern part of Sardinia confirming the widespread presence of C. imicola. However, substantial differences in terms of relative abundance were observed between field data and prediction maps based on satellite-derived climate variables. Distribution of other potential BT vectors, belonging to Culicoides obsoletus Meigen and Culicoides pulicaris Linnaeus groups was also not congruent with model-based predictions. These results stress the need of taking into account additional environmental factors (such as soil type, land usage, etc.) and local microclimatic conditions, especially related to breeding site requirements of Culicoides species, in order to predict the presence and abundance of BT vectors and to design reliable prediction maps on a local scale.